
Decision No. 9/ g I • 

Judson !!anU£actur.Lo.g Compa:o.y,) 

Co~la1:aant, ~ 

OF C.ALIFO?SIA. 

va. C~ XO. 1551. 
Southern ~aci£ic Co~psny. 

Defendant. 

A. Larsson, tor Compla~t. 
Franlt B. Austin. for Defend.ant. 

::UOVJr.u.Alm • COMMI SSI O:ro:R: 

O?IN.!ON -------
Compla1llant, the Jud.son 1!a::lufacturing Company. is a 

corporation organized UDder the laws of the State o~ California, 

and 1s engaged in the production. manufacture and sale of steel 

products. with mills at Emeryville and its principal offices at 

San P:ranciseo. 

Z,his prooeed.ing. instituted ~oh 17. 1921. alleges 

that the SWitching charges of the Southern Pacific Company for 

moving carload shipments of ingots and other steel articles be-

tween pOints within the plant loea~ed at Emeryville are unjust. 

unreasonable, discriminatory and prejudicial and.. therefore, in 

violation of the ?ub110 Utilities Act. Reparation is asked 

upon the shipments moved between July aDd December 1917. 
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chargeG were oollecte~ unQer une ~roV1S1onB of Itam 

Tariff No. 230-G. C.R.C.No. 1260. which item o&rriec rate o~ 

25 cents ~er ton. minimum c~ge $5.00 per car. Compla.lnant 
alleges that tne charges collected ~ould not have ceen in excess 
o~ ~2.50 per oar. 

SUbseq'O.ent to December 19l7 com:9laiDallt construc:ted 

additional tracks over its own property within the p~t s~d is 

now ~er.fo~Dg thQ service with a p~t loeo~otive; t~erefore? no 

order for the future is asked. eo tast the sole question preeented 

in this proceed.ing is. the a:nount o:f' reparation? if any. to wllieh 

co~la~t is entitled for tAo service performed. 

3mer,yville is a loc~l st~tion 1.1 miles east of OakJand 

(16th Street), within the Oakland. S';7i tching limits. ~he Sh1p-

m~ts ~olved numbered 182 ana were move~ an appro~te distance 

o~ 3200 feet betwee~ ~oints both of which axe located within the 

plant enclosure. Abo'O.t 1700 feet of the tracks used oelong to the 

Southern ?ac~ic Company? 1s just o'O.tsiae of the plant property.and 

about 100 feet of this track 1s cain line. 

Testimony of cocpleinantts witnesses was to the effect 

that the equipment employed i:l t1lis service is u:c.loaded. or pe.rtlJ" 

unlo~ded. at :points wi thin thE! yard.. principally ill the open hearth 

department, reloaded with ingots or scrap iron to be taken to the 

rolling mill department. No spe cia.l cars; t1lat is, no empty earS'. 

were ever taken into·the plant for t~e performance of this movem~t. 

The bills coveriI:.g the shlpment in controversy were not 

paid. until the months o:t J8:luary' to l!arch 1920, a.lthougC. the service 

was performed. ill the last half of the year 1917. ~e explanation 

for thle dela~ ~ settlement is that, t~ough Some misunderS'tanding. 
the SWitching crews tailed to :ender reporta of the intrayard 
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serviee performed within the :plant of the Judson ~a.etur1Dg 

Company and that it was not until after an lnspeotio~ by the de-

fondant's traveling auditors that the Situation was 'diselosed. 

Upon presentation of the bills to this complejnent eontrover~ 

arose as to tile correctness of the el:.arge e.n.d for the-se reasons 

settlement waa not made until so~e three years after the service 

had been rendered. 

:By .its Exhibit No. 3 eomplainant shows a compar1son of 

~~rayara terminsJ and 1Atraplant swit~jng ebarges at stations 

serve~ by the SOuthern ?aci~ic Company, ~here the charge varies 

from ~1.50 to $2.50 per ear. Eowever. it is to be noted tAat 

a.lJ. of tJ:.e comparisoDZ used, '::'i th the exception ot the service 

perfo:r:ced at Algoma.Ore. a:c.d at Ricmnond..Cal., 1.trv'olved line-haul 

traffic ana, there~ore. are not eo~arable and cannot ,be used in 

arriving at a just rate for the ~traplant service performed at 

Emeryville. At Algoca,Ore .• ~ the yeer 1917. a charge o~ $2.50 

per car wa:;: made for SWitching within the plant yards. No e%-

planation of why tUs rate wa$ publiShed has been given and. the 

g.a.:me was cal:lCelled. out of the tariff AUgust 27,1919. 

The other item, not restricted. to line-haul traffic. 

covers a charge of ;a.OO per car at ?~e~ond; Item 182-1. page 36, 

Southern ?e.cifie ~er.::lina1 !l!arif! No. 230-G. C.R.C.No.1260. Zb.is 

item, however, is restricted to pointe located. vrithill the yard of 

the in~ustrial or car owner's ~lant. a ~ifferent service to that 

performed on behalf of the co~lainant at Emeryville. 

Defendant ~resented but one e~bit. a map shOWing the 

location of the tracks wit~ complainantTs plant at Emexyvill~ 

and the tracks outSide the ~l~t property owned by the So~the~ 
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Pacific Cor::p~. ~he contention of defendant is that t~e service 

ren~ered in the move~nt of the cars involved in this proceeding 

w~ere So~thern ~acific tracks outside of the plant ere used cannot 

"00 treated as Intraplant move~ent Similar to tteservice performed 

at .. Richmond.. whe:re a.ll t1:.e tracke, as we 11 as the leads to and :trom 

the spurs. aro ownee.. by tho ino:o.stry. ~he awitching service per-

iormed at the two points. however, is very similar and. apparently. 

Is no greater at one sts.tlon than at the other. although at Richmond. 

the ~t:raplant movement is ten times greater than at 3meryville. 

Soce teatlmollY was given to the effect that a ~elght 

car has a daily ea.rn..l!Ig capacity o~ $7 .. 2.7 when kept in service under 

load.. In view of the large a:ount of switching se:rvioe pcrf'ormed 

at rates voluntarily established lower than the average cls.imed, it 

would seem thIs element is of 11 ttlo 1m!,ortanco in reeehing a con-

elusion in the instant procee~ing. 

~:ae COI:Clon llltrayard. local swi teh1.ng cAarge of the 

So"J.the:rn ?acific Company a.t all stations in Arizona.. Celi:f'o:rn1a. 

rrevado., Utah. New Mexico and Oregon. as SilOVlIl by Southern :Pac'1fie 

~Qrroinal ~ariff 230-G, Item 67-C, was 25 CO~S per ton, with e 

min1 mum ch.a.rge of ~. 00 per car. ?ro~ industrial tracks and 

~rivate siainga to transfer tracks of connecting lines the charge 

IS Z5 cents ~~r tan, with a minjmum c~ $s.cc ~e~ car to the carrier 

orlgJ.nat 1X€ the tre.:t:f1c and. tu.rrJ.sting the eqUi.:pment, and. $2.50 
per ~ar to tho ca.rrier ::nov1Ilg the car ~o:n the tre.nSi'er tracka to 

the industry tra.cks. =hereforo, for a etriotly lntrayard statlo~ 

movement :requiring the servioos o~ two oarriers. the minimc.m ehe.rge 

1s $7.50 per car. U~er this tariff ~rovision the Southe~ ~l~lc 
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Company was switching cars, as sAown by the testimoIlY, originated. 

by connecting carriers, ~rom its trans~er tracks within the Oakland 

3Witc~ limits, for ~2.50 per car. t~e service being no different 

than that per:formed in the movement of the 182 cara in:volved in this, 

proceeding; special equipm~t was not fUrniShed, the cars being 

brought into the ~eryville pl~t in connectio~ with line-haul 

traffic. 

It appears t~ me to be inconsistent to make the SRme 

charge (25 cents per to~.m1niI:rum $5.00 per car) for an 1ntraplant 

switching movement, uSing the line-haul cara, as is made for a 

Similar intrayard se~ce where special cers ~t be SWitched to 

the point of loading. ac~ a muc~ greater ~.aul is ~olved. ~rom 

inQ.uatry tracks to ind:c.ctry tracks or the trans~er tracks: of 

connecting carrier. ~he intraplant service is more co~arable 

with the service porformed for ~2.50 from transfer tracks to 

industry tracke:. 

Considering the shorter distance heul. but 3200 feet, 

betwee~ pOints located within the eomplajDant's pl~t. and giving 

consideration to the e~uipme~t used, I am of the opinion that the 

c~arge of 25 cents per tOll, wi til a minimum of $5.00 per ear, was 

excQSSive and unreasonable. ~he only dist1netio~ between the 

service porformed at Ameryville, with a charge of 25 cents per ton. 

minimum ?5.00 per car, and the flat rate of $2.00 per ear assessed 

for a s.imilar intraplant SWi tciling movement at Richmond.. is the 

!act that for a dist~ce of some 1700 feet the cere are moved over 

the rails of the Southern ~acifie Company. It ie claimed. however, 
by the co~lainant, and not ~ozitively co~tradicted by the defendant, 
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th.a.t thls switch1:cg track. 1700 !eot in length. wa.s built primarily 

by the Southern Pacific Comps:cy for use of this cOnll'le.1nant .. 

I am of the o!,inion ths.t a just and reaaoz:.able rate· :tor 

tho serviee performed inVolved in this procoea~ would be $3.00 

per car. and in ros.cllins this conclusion I have given consideration 

to the :f's.et that 'tho tracks used. belong in. part to the Southe:z:n 

Pacific Company and. therefore, that cO=PaDY is entItled to a 

greater ~~ than 1s assessed b7 ~t ~or performing a sic1lsr 

servico within the J?l~ts located at Richmond. 

No rate for the ~ture will be established. as the 

testimony shows that the SWitching is now 'being dOlle by thls 

co~la1n~nt with its own power. 

Tho exact amount of re~aration ~ue oannot be determined 

on this recorti. and c0m:Plains:o.:t should. preps.:re a sta.tement o.overing 

the Shipmente:, wh.1.ch stata:::ont Should. be subtlitted. to the defelldD.nt. 

If an agree:ent cannot be reached as to tAo exact amount of rep-

a.ratlon due the l:lS.tter si:t>ulcl than 'be re::erred. to. this Comr::.1.sslon 

for ~hor conslderatlon. 

I submit the following order: 

COl:lplaillt and answer l:.av illg been filed in the above 

entitled proceeding, a public hearing ~aving been hold y tAo Com-

mission beiIlg fully ap:pri2eci. 1:0. the premises. and. basing its ord.er 

OJ:. tho findings of fa.ct whlch appear in the '!oregoillg op1n.1.on; 

~ 
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be. and the SaQe ie hereby authorized ~ ~irected to PS7 unto 

fi'O:l the date of th1e ofder, a su:n eCJ:tW.l to the d.1ff'erence between 

the charges paid. and. those t:b..a.t llould !lave acc:rued a.t the rate of' 

$3.00 ~er car, foun& to oe re~sonable. with ~terest thereon at 

tb.e rate o~ 7 per cent pel' e:n:c:::un. ~rom date o:! collection. as 

reparation on account of unreasonable cr~ges assessed o~ carloads 

of' ineots and scrap iron between po1nts within complainant's plant. 

during the perio~ July to Dece~ber. inclusive. 1917. 

IT IS ~~BY FU?ZEZR C3DEESD tAat it an agreement cannot 

be reac~ed as to the ~t amo~t of reparation due, cOMplete data 

be submitted to this Commission, when e. supplementary order fixing 

amount of reparation will be entered. 

~he foregOing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion en~ order of the Railroad CommiSSion 

ot the State of California. 

Dated at San FranciSCO. CalifOrnia. this J/~Of 
192.1. 
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